Haze Mary Christina Foster
December 21, 1947 - June 8, 2020

Haze Mary Christina Foster (72) passed away June 8, 2020 with her children and twin
sister by her side after a 13 month battle with lung cancer.
Haze was born December 21, 1947 in Oakland, CA.
Haze was well known for her love of nature, wildflowers, painting, drawing and especially
her love of singing. She sang devotedly with the St. Pius X folk group for over 12 years.
Even when she could barely speak in her final days, she would randomly sing, her voice
still beautiful. She loved to draw. Everywhere she went if someone showed her kindness
she would draw them a picture to show her appreciation. She had the most beautiful
smile, with a twinkle in her eye when you were lucky enough to share in those moments.
She was preceded in death by her beloved daughter, Tamara (Tammy) and her parents
Robert and Virginia Howell.
Haze leaves behind her identical twin sister, Mary Howell Cromer (Bill), her children; Tina
Foster Oberhausen (Todd), Roy Damian Foster, DMD (Lisa). Grandchildren; Brian,
Joshua, Megan, Nathan, Emma, Grant, Drew and Will. Great grandson, Houston and
another great grandson due this November. Her friendship will be missed by many who
knew and loved Haze.
A memorial service and celebration of life will be held at a later date. Donations in her
memory may be made to: St. Joseph's Indian School, Chamberlain, SD.

Comments

“

Deep condolences to all of Haze's family and everyone who loved her. Vaya con
dios, dear friend.

Patrick Foster - June 18, 2020 at 03:37 PM

“

I'm glad you're no longer in pain, Mom, but I miss you more than I'd have anticipated.
The trip we took to Florida last Summer was awesome and we made memories I'll
cherish until my journey here ends.
Love,
Your little boy

Roy - June 17, 2020 at 06:24 PM

“

To my twin sister. I love you always and I miss you terribly. It was my pleasure to help you
get through this past 13 months. I know how much you hurt and I wish I could have helped
make it stop. You are no longer suffering and for that I am grateful. God bless you. I will
hold you in my heart forever until we meet again~
With Love,
Mary/Ting
Mary Howell Cromer - June 17, 2020 at 08:35 PM

